It is clear that allergy is rapidly becoming a major cause of our patients' symptoms and diseases. The role ofallergy affecting the nose is wellsummarized in this issue by the paper of Trevino and Gordon. Richard Trevino is currently the president of the American Academy of'Otolaryngic Allergy, whose membershipnowexceeds 2,000 otolaryngologists.
In addition to the development of hives, the rhinorrhea, sneezing and nasal congestion of hay-fever like symptoms have commonly been considered to be the main symptoms of allergy. The fact is that the overall allergic effect on our patients today is immensely greater than skin or nasal involvement and deserves the serious attention of all physicians. The major factor causing the increase indisease produced by allergy is most likely ourex posure to toxic chemicals and pollutants present in our environment in growing amounts, mainly since World War II. This ever increasing "allergic load", a term first described by Rubin, produces stress on the immune system which can result in an increase of unwanted allergic responses. Allergy can produce a wide variety of symptoms and physical reactions. In a lesscomplicated, less populated, less contaminated world,allergic disease was uncommon.
We now are exposed to a hostile environment at every turn. The air we breath contains the smog of automobile exhaust and industrial pollution. Second-hand smoke from smokers pervades our restaurants. Our clothing may be made of synthetic material and impregnated with dye and sizing. Our new automobiles have plastic interiors which exude nauseous fumes. The "s ick building syndrome" has become common place when buildings are built in the least expensive way with toxic construction materials and windows that cannot be opened for ventilation, Formalin fumes from tile grout, plywood cabinets and furniture and toxic fumes from new paint and carpet may be present in our homes. Fumigation and the use of insecticides in homes, restaurants and, yes, even hospitals may produce illness.
Lotions, sprays, soaps and perfumes can cause problems. A large share of the food we eat contains salt, coloring, preservatives, thickeners, expanders, and flavor enhancers with the beneficial anti-oxidants removed. " Fast Food", considered by many to epitomize the unhealthful diet, is the major substinance of a large part of our population, and is even promoted by our President. As much as both the patient and the doctor would like to have a quick surgicalor a chemicaltherapeutic treatment for all disease, for most allergic disease, surgery or drugs are not the answer. Examples involve such conditions as serous otitis media in children, caused by cow's milk products, and Meniere's Disease, 25% of which is produced by foods and inhalants. A major number of headaches , aches and pains with regional rather than neuro-muscular areas of distribution, gastric upset, arthritis, mental agitation, and reduced mental performance can be caused by allergy. The physician must be increasingly aware of the allergic cause of disease and symptoms and be prepared to investigate and treat allergy and its reactions. J ACK L. PULEC, M.D. Editor-in-Chief The Ear, Nose and Throat Journal
